






How do they give meaning for “being a university student” ? 
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Abstract:  The purpose of this study is to investigate how university students give meaning to their life as a 
university student.  A general meaning of being a university student has been changed by the socio cultural 
situation.  I organized peer group interviews with third year students with one moderator, whom I trained 
to conduct the interview session as moderator.  The moderator probed with the following questions: a) What 
has changed after getting into the university, b) What do you consider as good/ bad in being a university 
student, and c) What do you consider as the major differences between public school and private school.   
One interesting finding that stood out was that in contrast to their high school identity, they see their new 
identity as university students as being more independent and autonomous –  particularly in terms of 
defining the choices they make.  However, they also express a strong need for concrete guidelines to follow. 
In addition, they start reflecting on how this desire for more institutional scaffold actually contrasts with 
their newly gained sense of freedom and autonomy.  It seems they are facing with the dilemma here, but 
they think wondering between these dilemma means being a university student after all.  How we can 
support them and research awaiting are discussed. 
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 インタヴューは、公立大学 3 年生の友人グループを対
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 インタヴューは、公立大学 3 年生の友人グループを対
象として、モデレータ 1ー 名の他、4～5 名の参加者によ
って実施された。ここで分析対象としたインタヴュー事
例は、すべて女子学生を対象としたものであった。本論
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     ・グループⅠ（女5名＋女1） 
     ・グループⅡ（女4名＋女1） 








  ・大学生になって変わったこと 
（これまでの学校生活との違い） 
  ・大学生であることのメリットとデメリット 
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給食施設における HACCP に基づいた衛生管理 
―重要管理点設定のための基礎研究― 
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Hygiene management based on HACCP 
 at the food service facilities  
－Basic research for deciding on Critical Control Point－ 
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Abstract: The aim of this study was to identify Critical Control Point in food service facilities through 
various cooking process based on HACCP to assess results of sanitary survey checked by students 
majoring in registered dietitian. (1) Raw fish and meat were heavily polluted in both polluted and non- 
polluted area. Total viable bacteria count measured on eggplant, lettuce and other vegetables, except for 
Japanese spinach, decreased after washing in running water three times, but viable counts of E.Coli 
and/or Coli group decreased after washing three times. (2) Several kinds of food poisoning bacteria were 
detected on kitchen knives and cutting boards in non-polluted area. It was revealed that sterilization 
was insufficient. In non-polluted area, bacteria was not detected in steam convection ovens, but 
staphylococcus aureus was detected in blast chiller after washing. (3) It became clear that the cooking 
person who served the dish did not wash hands enough, and staphylococcus aureus was detected on 
hands of the cooking person in charge. Therefore, it is necessary to impress the cooking person with the 
importance of hand-wash. A cooking person should do sanitary hand-wash habitually. 
As a result, it is recognized that not only heating of the food but also washing of food, cookware and 
hand is of great importance in performing hygiene management at food service facilities. 
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